
WliY BE THOUGHTLESS?
Have you ejer analyzed, yourseif?

Have you ever thought why you did-
this and said that? If you haven't,
you should. As our life goes on, get-
ting More and more complicated,,we
won't have so*mu'ch .tÎme to think
out or reason. asituation before wej
act upon it. Decisiveness will counit.
We Will have to aCt quickly in order
to keep. abreast with the fastL trend
of modernlife.

Yet no matter howl busy we are,
how* manly things must be done, there
is alwaystimne for aà word. or deed of
kinidness., Don't you find that usually
if' is the buàsy person Who remembers
Your birthday orba time to cali
when you are i11?

The mother of a famous man. said
to ber son wben he was young. **lt's
flot se much ýwhat you did or said but
what you.neglected te do." Theboy
took cognizanceý of. that statement,
fe we find bc made friends wherever
he went. The littie things 'in this
world are often the-ones mrt appre-
ciated as well as satisfying. The few,
worcis to cheer a saddened heart or
the little deed to help a friend show,
such lovely character traits. And for
our own personai satisfaction let us
remember. "It isnt se much what you
did or said, but wbat you neglected

~NT. Students to
Entertain Rotary

Groups Tonight
New Trier High scbool's syuiphony

orchestra and several other organiza-
tiens .and groups at the high school
will take part in a programn of. enter-
tainunent te bc given as one of the
features of the fourth annual point
meeting of New Trier township Ro-,
tary clubs tonight (Tbursday) in the
high school mess hall."intner at
6:30 will be followed by the program.

In addition to the selection by the,
symphony orchestra, entertainment
will be furnisbed by the New. Trier
boys' glee club. and octet. and there

Midst Many Munching Merry -Mak-
ers Moffat Made Meon, Menocing,
Maiignînig. Mouth fuis. Moss-Minded
Morgan Mentioned Mussing Moffat's
Mangy Maroon Mop (Must Maitin
Mien), Mode Mony Mercenory Moi.es,
Mettie Mentioned.

Maioc Moffat Made Much. Move-
Ment; Mufflcd AManners, Mode Mitis
Motivote.

Match-Maker Morgan Massed Men..
tal Maxims, Made Massive Muscuhar
Mitts Meet^ Moffat's Map. Moffat
ýMercilesshy' Manghed, Mauled, Mutil-
ated. Magnificent, Manly Moffat Made
Menial-Mer e Muggy Mess Midst.Mess-
hall Mutterings.

Many Mforbid Merry-Makers Moved
Mofat-word Moaniing, "Mon gird Minds
Make Mon y Aiserable Mistakes; May
Moffat's Mind Make Mony - Mental.
Mloikeysines? Moffat Must Maintoin
Maximumn Mentality, Make Murderer.
Mmirn Mistake." Mucha Mon, Moffat.

My Mercy Mend Mon gled Mind!
-Rux.

Anecdotes Lend Spice
to Talk on Modern Art

For students w.bo plan to take art
work next year and do not wish to
go too far from home, the Evanston
Academy of Fine Arts is being rec-
omniended as just' the place. Carl.
Scheffler of the acadenxy, spoke to
the New Trier senior class last week
on modemn art, and mixed in a few
anecdotes of experiences of promnin-
ent peopl >e with art, modern and
otherwi.se,.to add a little intercst.

Miss Olive L. Grover, of the New
Trier aàrt departmnent, has hookedthe
academny over and reports that is is a
veny fine place and that most of the
students are of the same type as those
who attend New Trier.

This was only one of the assemblies

Herels bow it happened. There'werc
nlone ou t, and opponents were lodged
at firat and second base. Gil Lowy,
star hurler, pitched a bail which was
bit to Dave Miller, sensational New
Trier third baseman. With.,surprislng
intelligence he 'tbrew the -bail! to
Homann, covering second base for
New, Trier,: thereby, gettins tbe man
coniing downfro first base. Onte

mnout!
Immediately, Homann beaved, tbe

bal to Ed Frazer, eminent finit, base-
man,% who disposed of tbe ruiner. Ttvo
mien oui!'

Then with. mental, alacrity equalled
pply ýby geniuses, Frazen snapped ýthe
bail! to, the waiting third -sacker to trap
the man coming f romn second base.
Threc men out on the saine play.

After* somne anguing with. tbe umpirethe playr was ruled legal and, the side
was retired. The teatn hopes to 'keep
up this tremendous pace.

-Suburban Track
Meet Scheduled

for Phelps Field
Tickets wiil go on sale'shontly for

the annual Suburban league outdoor
track meet to be held Saturday, May
27, at Phelps field at New Trier Higli
school.

Residents of the nortb shore coi-'
munities jnterested in track and field
events will have an oppoitunity to
sec some of the bcst high school
track men .in the state who will be
taking part ini this meet. Oak Park,
state champion for the past thnee
years, is the favorite to win the
meet, but will bave strong competition
from the other Suburban league
schools, especially New Trier and
Evanston. Last year Oak 'Park nose(l
out New Trierý in the league outdoor
meet by only three points,. 40 to .37..

N'ew Trier's tracksters were sched--'
uled to nieet Ev-anston Wcdnesday 'Of
hast week, but the meet was called
off because of inclement weatber.

club regarded this statemént of the
treasurer as the most important of
the announcements made at their as-
sembly held last week. There lu some
discussion at the present time as to
wbether the $400 should be used for,
college schoiarships >or to 1epgil
stay in New Trier.

The election of officers for 1933-34,
which :was announced for Tuesday,
May .9, bas been .postponed to
Thursday,,May Il. Names submitted
for the Thursday halloting were the
foliowing:

Camid*t.o for ÔOlS.
For président: Ane Burnham,

E lizabeth Barden, Helen Bellows and
Dorothy Shields; for vice-president:
Frances, McNulty and Virginia Jones;
for treasurer: Elice Ebeling, Phyllis
Carleton, Rüth Andersoni, June Mai-.
land and.Caroline Clark; for secre-.
tary. Dorelle ILoulton, Alice. Hllo-
way and Virginia Munster.

At the assembly several changes
concerning the selection and number
of committee members were made in
the constitution. It was uioved, sec-
onded and passed that:

Auwadmm.mte Are Carried
I., AIl committees shall have ten

members except. the employnient
committee which shall have five. (By
the oid law, c<xnmittees had f roui ten
to twenty members, a group which
Was found by experiençe to be too
large and unwieldy.)

2. Committees shall 6e changed
each semester rather than ëach .year.

3. Girls shall be .automatically
dropped from committees if they miss
two meetings wîthout excuse.

Janet McNulty presided at the as-,
sembly, Margaret Looniis read the*
minutes, and Miss Lulu Wrigbt' made
several announcements. Helen Shep-
ard, Frances Ellis, Alison Burge and
Emma Bickham made the motions to
amend the constitution.
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